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have been the result of tophi-large deposits of chalky concretions composed of
needle-shaped crystalsofmonosodium urate. Unfortunately,ifanytophi survivedafter
two millennia in the soil, they were not recognized at the excavation and subsequent
cleaning ofthe skeleton.
It will be noted from the above description and from the plates that many of the
lesions are not strictly para-articular but occur well away from the joints. Gouty
tophi with this distribution are not especially unusual. These clear, punched-out
defects and the relatively well-preserved articular surfaces of the ankle joints all
agree with this diagnosis.
The outstanding example ofgout in the history ofpalaeopathology is an Egyptian
mummy of the Coptic period, which was described by Elliot Smith and Warren
Dawson (1924). In that case tophi survived and were retained in position by the ten-
dons of the feet and elsewhere. Apart from that solitary specimen there seems to be
no other wholly convincing and unambiguous example in early material. The present
case, therefore, must rank as being ofquite exceptional interest and importance.
One further fact may be significant. This skeleton came from a cemetery whose
occupants had a loweconomic standard, as shown bythepaucity and poverty oftheir
grave goods and by their inhumantion in cheap wooden coffins or simple shrouds. Of
the 268 burials only two wereburied inhandsome stone sarcophagi-a sign ofrelative
opulence. One of these is the man described here and we may wonder, perhaps,
whether his gout was causally related to a well-lined pocket and an over-indulged
belly.
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CALVIN WELLS
DOCTOR RODERIGO LOPES*
SOME ITEMS OF MEDICO-HISTORICAL INTEREST
Much has beenwrittenduringthe lastffew years about Dr. Lopes (see bibliography
attheend ofthispaper).Wejustwishtodrawattention to somepointswhich, asfaras
we know, have not been stressed in otherpages. Nevertheless, we shall include a short
biography, inordertoremindourselvesoftheunusualfateofDr. Lopes.
I. BIOGRAPHY
c. 1525 Born in Portugal.
1559 Lopes arrives in London. Coming from Antwerp, or having been brought by Drake as
a prisoner.
1567 Married Sara, seventeen-year-old daughter of the wealthy merchant, Dunstan Afies,
His name should be written either 'Roderigo Lopes' in Portuguese, or 'Rodrigo Lopez' in Spanish.
Usually, in his time, he was caLted 'Doctor Lopus'.
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Right hand showing cupping of metacarpals and phalanges, at and
around the joint surfaces.
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Figure 2.
Right foot with extensive cavitation around the ankle joint and on the fifth metatarsal.CU
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Radiograph ofisolated metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges.
Figure 5.
Radiograph of the left ankle region.News, NotesandQueries
who is the head of the small Marrano colony in London and 'Purveyor to the Royal
Court'.
1568 (19 June) Lopes' name is first mentioned in the St. Bartholomew's Hospital Journal. He
was appointed there as 'House Physician' for fifteen years. Further details will be given
below.
1569 Lopes is asked to give the anatomy lecture to the Royal College of Physicians (which
he declined to do). He must have been admitted as a member of this body some time
earlier.
1571 Lopes is censured in the Annals ofthe Royal College ofPhysicians for having neglected
the treatment ofaservantofLordBurghley(swollen shinbone) and had to returnthefee.
The same year Lopes attended Sir Francis Walsingham, who, from then on, remained
his protector.
Lopes is also recorded in the Register of the Parish of St. Peter Le Poer as follows:
'Doctor Lopus, a portingale, householder, denizen, who came into this realm about
12 years past to get his living by physic'. In the same Register, we find the names offive
of his children who were baptized and entries concerning the burial of four children
(between 1563 and 1577).
1575 ThenameofLopesappearsin thelist ofprominent London doctorspublishedbyStowes.
1577 Lopes becomes chiefphysician to the household of the Earl ofLeicester.
1581 He leaves his position at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
1584 A libel on Leicester is published, where we find 'Lopez the Jew, skilled in poisoning and
otherarts'.
1586 Lopes is appointed to the Queen.
1589 Queen Elizabeth I grants Lopes the monopoly ofimportation ofaniseed and sumach.
1590 Death ofWalsingham.
By this time, Lopes was deeply involved in the political intrigues around the Portuguese
PretenderDom Antonio, backed by the Earl ofEssex, which led to the disastrous defeat
ofthe Armada (1588).
1593 Lopes' trial, under the false accusation ofhaving planned to poison the Queen.
1594 Execution at Tyburn.
II. DR. LOPES, HIS FAMILY, AND THE PORTUGUESE MARRANOS
Accordingto SirSidneyLee(inP. J. Fenn), Lopesmayhavebeenrelated toanother
Portuguese doctor Hernando Lopez, who came from Spain to England in 1520, or to
Fernando Lopez who lived in the Parish of St. Helens and was banished in 1550.
However, thereisnoevidence ofsuchlinkage.
His wife, Sara Afnes, was the daughter of Dunstan Afies, who was also known in
Marrano circles as Gonralvo George,orBenjamin George. Thiswealthy Marrano was
born, according to L. Wolf, at Valladolid (Spain) and went to London as a child. He
was appointed 'Purveyor and Merchant for the Queen's Majestie's Grocery'. He also
supported the party ofthe Portuguese Pretender Antonio. As the son ofKing Luis of
Portugal by a beautiful Jewess called Violante Gomez, Antonio was backed by the
Marrano colony. Dunstan Anies died in 1594, at the time when Lopes himself was
awaitinghisdeathintheTowerofLondon.
Roderigo's brother, Diego, was married to the sister of Alvaro Mendes, a very
wealthy Marrano merchant who became famous in Turkey under the name of the
Duke ofMitylene. DuringLopes' trial,hetried to helphimand even sent amessenger,
Juda Serfatim, toLondon, butthecasewashopeless.
Accordingto L.Wolf, Roderigohadanotherbrother, Luis.
His brother-in-law, Jacob, son ofDunstan Afies, togetherwith his brotherWilliam,
weredirectlyinvolvedinDrake'sexpeditionagainstSpain.
One brother of Dunstan Anes, Francisco, was an officer in the British Army and
commandedthegarrison ofYoughalinIreland(Zeman).
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Lopes left after his death five children, three girls and two boys. One of the latter
studied atWinchester College, and was granted £30 a yearbythe Queen to enable him
tocompletehisstudies.
As to Lopes' secret adherence to Judaism, L. Wolfhas brought seemingevidence of
hisconnexions withthe underground synagogue atAntwerp. There exists an unsigned
lettersenttohimfromAntwerp, dated 18 February 1594, thankinghimforsubscribing
money'fortheDivineWorkeandtheaccustomed seremonyeswhicharethereused'.
Here two things must be emphasized. The trial had already begun in 1593, and the
letterwasusedasevidence ofLopesbeingaJewin secret. Wemustalso rememberthat
when Lopes was hanged, he declared that he loved the Queen as much as he loved
Jesus Christ (which raised much derision among the populace, who considered him a
Jew). Couldtheabove-mentioned letterhavebeenforgedforthetrial-and Lopesbea
goodandgenuineNewChristian? Ordid hetrytoappearbeforethe scaffold asagood
Christian, to protect his family from being charged with Judaism? The question
remains opentodiscussion.
III. DR. LOPES AND ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL
Much has beenwritten about thisinteresting chapter ofLopes' life. Wejustwant to
stress somepeculiarpoints.
St. Bartholomew's Hospital was reorganized in 1544, under the patronage of King
Henry VIII, but the position of house physician was only created in 1561. Lopes
seems to havebeenthefirst tobeappointed assuch, althoughthefirstwrittenevidence
ofitisdatedfrom 1568 only.
His duty was to attend the poor ofthe hospital twice a week. It has already been
underlined thatwehavehere agood illustration ofthemetamorphosis ofthemedieval
'hospice' (where the poor and the indigent were given shelter), into a real 'hospital'
wheretheywerealsotreated.
The well-known surgeon William Clowes, who was also appointed to the hospital,
has left an interesting comment about Lopes' medical ability, in his book A Prooved
Practiseforall YoungChirurgis. Bytheway,wemayadd, thatthiswasthethirdbook
of surgery written in English (after Arderne and Gale). The first edition appeared in
1588(Th. OrwynforT. Cadman),thesecondin 1591 (Th. OrwynforWydowBroome).
and a third edition in 1596 with a new title: A Profitable and Necessarie Booke of
Observations. . .
Clowes speaks about the treatment ofa London merchant, who had been seriously
wounded by gunshot whilst in a ship at sea. After taking out the shot, the patient
beinginaratherbadcondition, Lopeswascalledin:
Then there was ioyned withe me maister Doctor Lopus, one ofher maiesties phisitions, which
afterward shewed himselfe to be both careful and skilfull, not only for his counsell in dyeting,
purging and bleeding, but also for his direction ofArceus apozema, amongst others it wrought
most singularly: the proofe thereof I never had untill that time, but since I have used it, and I
have found it a treasure for the curing ofwounds in the breast, whose composition I will here
set down....
This text can be found inthe editions of 1588 and 1591. Clowes seems to have been
impressedbyLopes' abilityasaphysician.
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But it is worthwhile to note-and we don't think that it has been done yet-that
Lopes' namedoesnotappearanymoreintheeditionof1596. Wehearagainaboutthe
treatment ofthis merchant: 'Thentheyioynedwithme one ofhermaiestiesphisitions,
who directed him to take Arceus apozema, whichcertainly didworkemost excellently
wel, the proofe thereofI never had seene untill that time, but manytimes since I have
usedit . . .'.
Ifwe remember that Lopes was hanged in 1594, we can understand why his name
waswiped outofClowes' book... 'Sictransit!'
We would like to explain the meaning ofthe so-alled 'Arceus apozema'. This is a
longformula ofplantingredients to bemadeinto adecoction. Itis interestingto note,
that the formula is not exactly the same in the three editions. The first edition (1588)
has seven ingredients in the first part of the formula, the second edition (1591) has
eight [adding seminum cumini], and the third edition (1596) has nine [adding cardui
benedicti].
One ofLopes' biographers is in doubt about Arceus' identity. He was ofcourse the
great Spanish physician and surgeon Francisco Arceo, born at Sevilla in 1493, died in
1575, sometimes called the 'Spanish Ambroise Pare'. In 1574 his work De recta
vulnerwn curandorum ratione was published, which was later translated into English,
German and Dutch. Lopes could have been acquainted with Arceus' works when
studyingatSalamanca(ifitcanbeprovedthatheeverstudiedthere!).
In any case, this 'apozema' did not become verypopular, and is notrecorded in the
first Hospital Formulary compiled in 1670 by Dr. Edward Browne (according to
Griffiths).
IV. LOPES AND HIS DETRACTORS
The question is: how was it possible that the well-known Court Physician Lopes
could be accused ofplanning to poison the Queen? It has been clearly demonstrated
by Lee and Hume thatLopes was entirelyinnocent ofthisaccusation. Gwyergives us
agoodaccountofthisquestion.
AfterhavingattendedSirFrancisWalsingham, andthanks to his recommendation,
Lopes had become in 1577 chiefphysician to the household of Robert Dudley, first
Earl of Leicester, favourite of the Queen. This position raised enmity and jealousy
against himself and his followers. In 1584 a libel was published on Leicester
('Leicester's Commonwealth') andrepublished in 1641 (inrhyme), inwhichLopes gets
hisshare ofcalumny:
Lopus and Iulio were my chiefe physitions,
Men that were conning in the art to kill;
Good schollers, but ofpassing ill conditions;
Such as could rid mens lives yet no bloud spill,
Yea, and with such extreamity and skill
Could give a dram ofporson that would slay
At the end ofthe yeare, the moneth, the week, the day.
(inZeman)
The Queen herselfseemed not to have been impressed by this accusation; we know
that two years after its publication, in 1586, Lopes was appointed physician to the
Queen.
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Bythattime, Robert Devereux, Earl ofEssex, hadfollowedtheexample ofLeicester
(who, by the way, was his stepfather), and for about one year had been the new
favouriteoftheQueen. Hewasonlytwentyyearsoldandratherimpulsive.
Lopes and Essex were first ofall both involved in the same political party, backing
the Portuguese Pretender Antonio, but after the failure ofDrake's expedition, every-
thingchanged.
Lopes was charged with having violated professional confidence about Essex to
Antonio. Then, he is said to have reported to the Queen part of Essex' intrigues.
Besides, herefusedtoactasaspyonbehalfofEssex.
After his first interrogation, during which Lopes could not be really accused of
anything serious, the Queen was told by Robert Cecil that Essex had been rather rude
to Lopes. She was very upset and scolded Essex, calling him 'a rash and temerarious
youth'. This was too much for the impulsive Earl whose hatred of Lopes reached a
newclimax.
Whilst in that gloomy mood, Essex remembered the former accusation that Lopes
was 'skilled in poisoning' and forged the accusation ofhaving planned to poison the
Queen, news which was widely circulated among the populace. Then Lopes was
doomed: suchistheterriblestrengthofcalumny.
V. TWO STATEMENTS ABOUT LOPES
1. Francis Bacon, who was Essex's 'prot6g6', refers to Lopes as a man 'very observant
and officious, and of a pleasing and pliable behaviour' (in: 'True Report of the
Detestable Treason intended by Dr. Rodrigo Lopez, a physician attending upon the
person oftheQueen's Majesty' (Zeman).
It must be noted that seven years after Lopes' execution, Essex was himselfbeheaded
andFrancis Baconactedasawitnessagainsthim!
2. Gabriel Harvey, poet of the Elizabethan period, also made a statement about
Lopes: 'although descended ofJews, he was himself a Christian. He is none of the
learnedest orexpertestphysicians in the Court, but onethatmaketh a great account of
himselfas the best, and by a kind ofJewish practise hath growen to muchwealth and
some reputation as well with the Queen herself as well as the greatest Lordes and
Ladyes.'(Zeman)
This text could be used as a good example of an anti-Jewish statement, although
Lopes was only 'descended of Jews'. We are close to the character of the 'Jew of
Malta', or the 'Merchant of Venice', who are said to have been conceived on the
pattern ofLopes.
A whole book could be written about Dr. Roderigo Lopes. We have not tried to
bring the whole story ofhispolitical trials anderrors, butwanted to stress hismedical
achievements, his connections with relatives and Marranos and also theterrible power
ofjealousyandcalumnywhichledto histragicdeath.
Dr. Lopes was certainly a most striking figure within the very picturesque gallery of
portraitsofElizabethanEngland.
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S. KOTrEK
SOME PAGES FROM MY AFRICAN DIARY
My African diary really opens long before I first set foot on African soil in April
1936. A series offortuitous happenings has furnished some fascinating links between
the earliest days of Congo exploration and events in which I had the privilege of
participating.
A fortnight after my arrival in L6opoldville (Kinshasa), I flew to Stanleyville
(Kisangani). Waiting for me at the airport was an elderly gentleman, with a King
George beard and a benign facial expression. Hepiled my luggage into the back ofan
old Model T Ford van, manipulated some weird home-made gadgets of wire and
string, and offwe set for the Mission House in the town a mile or so away. George J.
Wilkerson-for it was he-hadjoined the Baptist Mission in 1921. He had formerly
served as a builder in Rhodesia for the London Missionary Society, and was there
during the Matebele rebellion. He described to me how one day he and a young
British lieutenant took refuge from the Matebele arrows behind a single corrugated
iron sheet. The name of the lieutenant was Roberts: he afterwards became Field
MarshalandEarl.
When, a few hours later, after a hair-raising trip in a dugout canoe, I actually
arrived at the Baptist Mission Station in Yakusu, I was greeted among other historic
figures by two men who together more than any others had been responsible for the
transformation ofthosewarlike savages ofthe UpperCongo to peaceful citizens. One
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